The current International Terminologia Anatomica is written in latin and from it, the translation into the corresponding language is carried out. There are terms of greek origin that sometimes do not fully describe the anatomical structure. In this context, the mylos root, present in mylohyoid word, is defined in greek " like a mill" or "resembling a tooth". However, this definition does not accurately represent the mylohyoid structures that it describes. Therefore the question arises: is the mylos root the most appropriate one for naming these structures?
INTRODUCTION
Currently Terminologia Anatomica (TA) is the basis of medical terminology and it is important that doctors and researchers around the world use the same term to refer to the same structure (Federative Committee on Anatomical Terminology- FCAT, 2001) . However for decades, anatomists called many structures either by objects names that have similar shape to the structure or naming them after themselves or even their teachers (Fuentes & Ottone, 2017) .
In 1989 the International Federation of Associations of Anatomists (IFAA) developed TA written in latin with translation into the corresponding language (Vásquez & del Sol, 2015) . In this regard, it has been established that the anatomical terms must have an informative value in accordance to the structure they denote, that is, they provide information of either its shape or function. However, it is still common to find terms of greek origin and names of structures that are not completely related to the above. Therefore, it is important to know the etymology of anatomical terms, thus facilitating the understanding of human anatomy and its study (Moya et al., 2017) . This idea is supported by Smith et al. (2017) , who concluded that the basic knowledge of latin and greek etymologies makes the learning and use of medical terminology easier for students and medical professionals.
In this context, we wanted to analyse the term mylohyoid which has greek origin and is composed by two words: mylos and hyoid (Cortés et al., 2011) where hyoid comes from the greek "hyodeides" which means "having the shape of letter Upsilon" (Dorland, 2007) and mylos will be analyzed in TA.
In the TA there are five terms associated with mylohyoid: mylohyoid line, mylohyoid groove, mylohyoid muscle, mylohyoid branch and mylohyoid nerve (Federative International Programme for Anatomical Terminology-FIPAT, 2019).
The mylohyoid line is an oblique crest-shaped structure located on the inner face of the body of the mandible, which extends from the digastric fossa to the region of the lower third molar. Associated with this structure is the mylohyoid muscle, which extends from this line and inserts into the hyoid bone.The mylohyoid groove extends from the lingula of the mandible, to the submandibular fossa. Near to these structures, we find the mylohyoid neurovascular bundle.
The aim of this study was to investigate the etymology of the mylos root, for contributing to the understanding of TA and discuss whether the use of this term in mylohyoid structures is appropriate.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
A search was performed for all the anatomical structures that contain the word mylohyoid using the edition of TA published by IFAA in 2011, to identify the anatomical location and to observe if there is an agreement between the structure and the function described.
The second Edition of the TA (International Anatomical Terminology) is pending approval by the General Assembly at the next Congress of IFAA in London (2019). Then, the medical-biological, historical and etymological dictionary of the Universidad de Salamanca was consulted for the etymology of mylohyoid, which states that the word is composed by the terms mylos and hyoid. In order to obtain the meaning of the mylos root, a search was initially carried out using the Greek-Spanish dictionary and then, the Latin-Spanish dictionary.
RESULTS
Two tables were made to summarize the information obtained. From the FIPAT of the IFAA (Table I) and from the Greek-Spanish and Latin-Spanish dictionaries (Table II) .
From the dictionary of the Universidad de Salamanca, the following definition of mylohyoid muscles was obtained: "Muscle located in the mouth floor, that extends from the inner face of the mandible to the hyoid bone; it helps to the oral openning". This term is composed by the greek "µυλος" ( mylos ):
"molar or tail tooth", and υοιειδης ( hyoeides ): "which has an ipsilon shape or the Y of the hyoid bone.
DISCUSSION
Considering the etymology of the mylohyoid word, is the mylos root the most appropriate term for naming the anatomical structures that coctain it. According to the Real Academia Española (RAE), the first definition for "mill" corresponds to "a stone disk that spins rapidly around an axis and over the hearth, to grind what is interposed between both stones." Therefore, it can be deduced that the term "molar" (relative to a mill) derives from this word by the similarity of its function with a mill. However, at present, the RAE also recognizes as a third meaning of molar "each of the teeth behind the canines that are used to grind or crush food."
When we observe the mylohyoid line we can see the first part extends to the level of the mental spines and digastric fossa, at the level of the lower incisors. And when we observe the mylohyoid groove we can see that it extends from an area further behind the third molar. Moreover, in the case of the mylohyoid line, groove and branch, they use the hyoid root in spite of the location of these bone structures is quite some distance from this bone.
There are other anatomical structures associated with the hyoid bone that present a similar case, for example the stylohyoid muscle, where "stylo" derives from the greek root stylos meaning "column or pillar" or in the case of the geniohyoid muscle where "geni" comes from the greek "γενειαδα" (geneiada) which means beard.
In these cases, the root was chosen because of its morphological similarity to the structures described, however, in the case of the geni root, we find a situation similar to the one with mylos, the meaning of which is far from the structure it want to describe. Thus, according to the RAE, the term beard is defined as "part of the face that is under the mouth" which determines a fairly wide anatomical area. WEN, S.; DEL SOL, M. & NICHOLSON, C. Mylos root in Terminologia Anatomica. Int. J. Morphol., 38(1):126-128, 2020. One of the proposal options would be to rename the mylohyoid structures based on a more precise location, which would give more information. In this regard, the mylohyoid line and groove could be referred to as the corpomandibular line and groove, referring to their location on the mandible's body.
In the same way the mylohyoid muscle could be called the corpohyoid muscle, just like the hyoglossus muscle, which extends from the hyoid bone and inserts into the tongue.
CONCLUSION
When proposing a change in Terminologia Anatomica, we must ensure that the new term accurately corresponds to the structure's description, either by shape or function, giving more precise information, that is, to submit an accurate and necessary change in TA. WEN, S.; DEL SOL, M. & NICHOLSON, C. Raíz mylos en Terminologia Anatomica. Int. J. Morphol., 38(1):126-128, 2020. RESUMEN: La actual Terminologia Anatomica (TA), se encuentra redactada en latín y a partir de ella se realiza la traducción al idioma correspondiente. Existen en ella términos de origen griego que en ocasiones no describen a cabalidad la estructura anatómica. En este contexto la raíz mylos, presente en milohioideo(a), se define en griego "como de un molino" o "semejante a una muela", sin embargo, esta definición no precisa las estructuras milohioideas que se desean describir. Entonces surge la interrogante, ¿es la raíz mylos la más adecuada para denominar esas estructuras?
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